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JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEM
(Mt. 21:1-11)
What was Messiah’s mission first & foremost?

II. Jesus Publically Offered Himself in Jerusalem (Mt. 21:1-11; Mk. 11:1-10; Lk.19:29-38; Jn. 12:1219)
E. As Seen By Those Who __________________________Him (Mt 21:1-2)
3. That which is about to transpire is__________________________. But has been part of His
providential ____________ all along!
4. From Bethpage, Jesus sent two of His disciples to fetch the _________of a donkey for Him to
___________ into Jerusalem on.

F. As Stated By The Prophet _______________________ (Mt. 21:3-5; Zech. 9:9)
5. Jesus’ entrance into Jerusalem was going to be in ______________with O.T. ______________
concerning Israel’s long anticipated______________!
•

Who is the “daughter of Zion”?

•

Why did the Lord need these animals?

6. Here in Matthew, Jesus is officially ___________________Himself to the nation, in their capital,
in accordance with an O.T.____________________.
*Luke 19:41-44

•

How is He described by Zechariah, in His coming?

•

What is significant about Jesus riding on a donkey?

7. By coming on a donkey, Jesus is coming in______________, so He is extending __________
rather than __________________to the city.

•

What did riding a foal of a donkey indicate?

8. As we view Jesus entrance into Jerusalem, we need to note the ______________________of this
event. No longer is Jesus keeping himself or His ministry__________, as He had before.
•

What kind of impact did this entrance make?

•

What do these terms mean?

G. As Questioned By All The __________ In Jerusalem (Mt. 21:10-11)
3. All the city was _____________ by this __________________display toward this man on a donkey!

4. But the masses of Jerusalem still, only saw Him as a _______________from Nazareth of Galilee!
•

What did this indicate?

H. As Stated By The Prophet ________________ (Daniel 9:24-ff: Mt 24)
•

Because Israel refused to accept the King when He was presented in exact __________________of
their scripture, their ________________was confirmed beyond the shadow of a doubt.

•

What should all this mean to you?

